
Perth City Wrap Up  
Day 6 Heats  
Day 6 was the start to the last day of racing for Perth City. The first 
race of the day was Andrea in the 200 butterfly. She swam a small 
personal best to finish 17th overall. Next up was Claire in the 200 IM 
and if you ask Millsy how she went he wouldn’t be able to tell you 

because he missed it.. but Claire 
swam really well and she finished 
13th overall. Jordan had his 200 freestyle straight after Claire and he was 
only a touch outside of his personal best time. Up next was Miki and she 
had her 100 backstroke. She swam a small personal best after a very 
successful week of racing. Jackson had his last swim of the meet in his 
100 freestyle finishing only 0.03 seconds outside of his PB. Taj was up for 
his second individual swim of the meet in his 200 backstroke. He swam a 
5 second personal best time to qualify 9th into the final tonight. Reilly 

also had the same event and he swam a solid time only just outside of his PB. Claire had her second swim 
of the day in the 100 fly and she swam well finishing just outside 
of her personal best time. Madi and Adelaide also swam the 100 
fly. Madi swam a 1.5 second PB to finish 22nd overall and 
Adelaide was only a touch outside of her PB to finish 7th and 
qualify into tonight’s final. The last heat swim of the meet was 
Anna in the 200 breaststroke. She swam a really great time and 
finished 30th overall. Well done Anna.  

Finals  

The first person in the finals tonight was Taj in his 200 backstroke. He swam only just over the time he 
swam in the heats but finished 8th overall. Well done Taj! Next was Adelaide in her national final in the 100 

fly. She swam a PB from her entry time to finish 9th overall. The 
last event for the Perth City swim team was the 17-18 4x100 
medley relay with Andrea (back), Katie (breast), Mel (fly) and 
Georgia (free). They finished 17th overall with all of the girls 
posting great individual times.  

Thank You’s 

Huge thank you’s must go to the parents and spectators for being 
at every session and cheering for all the team members. They put 

in all the early starts as well as the swimmers. Another massive thank you 
must go the three coaches; Millsy, Eoin and Deb. These 3 all put in as 
many hours of training as what the swimmers do plus more. These are 
the true heroes of the sport. And lastly, the swimmers should be so 
proud of all their efforts this week. There was a lot of rookies and we all 
bonded together as 1 team and it was really great to see.  
All the photos will be put up on the Perth City website very soon so you 
can all access them.  


